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380 MassengUIRd. 
Blountville, TN 37617 
.423-279-27 41 

www.sbkilnlmalcenter.org. 
2141 Idle Hour Rd. 
Kingsport, TN 37660 
423-24-7-1671 

Volunteer Opportunities 
The SBK Animal Center end the volunteer worlcer Ylhose "8"'B appears on the slgnatul\ line below agree to the 
following terms: 

I. I will abide by the mission, rules, regulations, poliqi9a'8nd programs oflhe SBK Animal Center. .. . 

2. I understand that volunteering with animals exposes me to a risk of rabies lnfecllon and other possible Ulnesses , 
· - and that the SBK recommends I jlhn111uf pre-eicpoSlile ndlles vacdnatloo with my Personal physlcla!!."at my 

expense. 

3. I assume the risk of being bitten, Scratched o.r,!J!Jllllld In connection with mY volunteer Work. and agree to release 
and waive all possible cialms Including legal and medlcal claims arising from my volunteer work at the SBK. 

4. If I stop belng·a volunteer, or upon request of the"SBKAnlmal Center, I wm prompny retum an supplies, 
equipinent, rec:Ords, manuals, animals and dlhar nan.. in gilod, clean condition. 

S. I understand that the sBK Animal Center Is not liable to me for any Injuries; Ulness, damages, Uabllilles, losses, 
judgment costs or expenses whatsOaver, which I might suffer or sustain In connection with my volunteer 
activities. I will indemnify, defend and hold the SBK Animal Center harmless from and agalnst any claims, 
lawaults, Injuries, damages, losses, costs or expenaes whatsoever, sustained by any animal or person In 
connection with my intentional misconduct or grossly negligent Performance of my volunteer ac!lvllles, or my 
Mtach' of SBK rules, regulations. pollc:les or programs. 

6. I have accurately and truihfully completed this Volul)teer Apj>llcation. and Ag~ment 

7. I understand that the SBKAnlmal Center may refuse or canoe! volunteer appllcatlon8 at their discretion. 

AppflCBllfa slgnilture: --------~~'" 

Sheller DiredorfSupervisor: __________ _ 

Parent/Guardian for volunteers under 18 years of age: 

Sign Name:~----------- Print Name: __________ _ 



VOLUNTEER APPLICATION AND AGRREMENT: 

We would like to thank you for your interest in the SBK Animal Center! 
Please complete the form and agreement below and return it to the SBK 
Animal Center. Upon review of your application, we will contact you 
regarding our volunteer orientation program . 

.. , .. 
Date:_· " ________ Are you 18 years or older? ____ _ 

Address: -----------------------

Home Phone: Work Phone: --------- ---------
Cell Phone:'· •• ---------
E-Mail: 

----------------------~ 

Occupation: ______________ ~-------

Any special skills or training you'd like us to know about? 

Do you have any experience or training in: 

Training~· __ Grooming __ Vet Asst_~ Kennel Asst __ 

Pet Store/Sales Animal Rescue -- --

The Shelter needs help 7 days a week, 365 days a year. What hours would 
you be available? ,, 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat 
'---- '---- -- -- -- ·-- --

Which activities interest you? ---------------
What kind of pets do you have (or had)? 

---------~ 



Medical Information 

Do you have any medical conditions? _________ _ 

If so explain: __________________ _ 

Do you have any allergies to latex or cleaning products (such as 
bleach)? ___________________ _ 

• Do you have any allergies to cats or dogs? ________ _ 

If so explain: __________________ _ 

Do you have any allergies to medication? ________ _ 

If so what: --------------------

Emergency Contact Name: _____________ _ 

Phone Number: __ ~ _____ Relationship: ____ _ 

Alternate Emergency Contact Name: -----------

Phone Number: ________ Relationship: ____ _ 


